The growing public interest in traditional medicine, particularly plants-based medicine, has led to extensive research on the potential of natural origin substances. This interest primarily stems from the belief that green medicine is safe and dependable, compared with costly synthetic drugs that have adverse side-effects. Presently curcumin enjoys the first place among all medicinal molecules derived from plant origin, which was and still being studied very extensively for its extraction, analytical, pharmacological and clinical features.

Turmeric, dried rhizomes of *Curcuma longa* L. (Zingiberaceae), contains 5% curcuminoids, which is a group of phenolic compounds and is a mixture of three principal compounds namely curcumin (77%), demethoxycurcumin (17%), and bisdemethoxycurcumin (3%).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] These compounds are practically insoluble in water at acidic and neutral pH, and soluble in methanol, ethanol, dimethylsulfoxide and acetone. The maximum absorption (λ max) of curcuminoids in methanol occurs at 425 nm. All the three compounds contribute to potency and safety when used as medicinal product. Structure of curcuminoids is shown in [fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Structure of curcuminoids.\
Curcumin R~1~=OCH~3~, R~2~=OCH~3~; demethoxycurcumin R~1~=OCH~3~, R~2~=H; bisdemethoxycurcumin R~1~=H, R~2~=H.](IJPhS-75-60-g001){#F1}

Literature on analysis of curcuminoids revealed several methods based on different techniques namely high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC),\[[@ref3]--[@ref6]\] high-performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) ,\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] dihydrogen phosphate impregnated silica gel TLC plates,\[[@ref9]\] UV fluorescence detection,\[[@ref10]\] capillary electrophoresis\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] and liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy (LC/MS) analysis in food products.\[[@ref13]\] The simple analysis of individual curcuminoids is possible by HPLC on normal phase or on reversed phase (RP) C18 columns.\[[@ref14]\] Due to the very labile characteristics of curcuminoids C18 columns are preferred for HPLC analysis.\[[@ref15]\] Moving to the mobile phase, commonly used RP solvents; methanol, acetonitrile, and tetrahydrofuran (THF) of which methanol does not provide the necessary resolution/selectivity for the separation of curcuminoids. Using THF instead of acetonitrile as the organic modifier reverses the elution order of the curcuminoids.\[[@ref14]\] Literature reports pH variation in the mobile phase for curcuminoids analysis.\[[@ref16]\]

Curcuminoids, a natural polyphenol, exhibits wide range of pharmacological actions such as antiinflammatory, antineoplastic, antioxidant, and chemopreventive activity.\[[@ref17]--[@ref22]\] Several clinical trials dealing with cancers have addressed the pharmacokinetics, safety, and efficacy of curcuminoids in humans.\[[@ref19]\] Despite extensive research and development, poor solubility of this molecule, due to its hydrophobic property and preferential interaction with lipid membranes, remains a major barrier in its bioavailability and clinical efficacy.\[[@ref23]\] To increase its solubility and bioavailability, attempts have been made through encapsulation in liposomes, polymeric nanoparticles, biodegradable microspheres, cyclodextrin, and hydrogels.\[[@ref24]--[@ref32]\] Degradation study of curcumin has been done in the literature.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\] Liposome containing curcuminoids formulation degradation study has not been previously reported so far, to our present knowledge.

The aim of the present work was to develop a simple, precise and rapid RP-HPLC method for the quantitative analysis of curcuminoids. The proposed method was studied for its linearity, precision, accuracy, detection and quantitation limits (limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ)) as well as system performance parameters such as theoretical plates, capacity factor, tailing factor, separation factor and peak resolution. The developed method was validated as per International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines.\[[@ref35]\] At the end, forced degradation study was also performed for both the curcuminoids and liposomal curcuminoids samples. Furthermore, developed method was used for the quantification of unknown drug sample in the curcuminoid-loaded liposome formulation and freeze dried formulation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Curcuminoids sample (purity 99%) was received as a gift sample from Konark Herbals and Healthcare, Mumbai, India. Soy Phosphatidylcholine 70% (PC) (Sonic Biochem, Indore, India); cholesterol (Chol), sucrose, orthophosphoric acid (OPA) and Triton X-100 were used of extra pure grade from SD Fine Chemicals, Mumbai, India. Methanol, acetonitrile used were of HPLC grade purchased from SD Fine Chemicals, Mumbai, India. All the other reagents and chemicals used were of analytical grade or pharmaceutical grade.

Mobile phase preparation: {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

The mobile phase previously optimized consisted of acetonitrile and 0.1% OPA in the ratio of 50:50 v/v. Both the solvents were filtered through 0.2 μm Pall Ultipor N~66~ membrane. The isocratic elution was carried out with the flow rate of 1 ml/min at ambient temperature and a wavelength of 425 nm was used for detection.

Instrument details and optimization: {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------

HPLC system used was (Agilent 1200 Series, Agilent Technologies India Pvt. Ltd., India) equipped with ChemStation software, a model G1322A degasser, a model G1311A quaternary pump, auto sampler, a model G1316A column oven and variable wavelength UV/Vis detector. The separation was performed on ZORBAX Eclipse XDB-C18 column (150×4 mm, 5 μm).

Any solvent remaining in the system from the previous analysis was washed out by passing methanol:water (50:50) for 10 min at 1 ml/min flow rate with purge valve open. After closing the purge valve, 100% methanol was passed for 30 min through column for proper column washing. After this step, for column conditioning and base line stability, acetonitrile:OPA (0.1%) mobile phase in the ratio of 50:50 v/v was passed through HPLC system for 1 h at 1 ml/min flow rate. The total injection volume was set to 5 μl.

Standard solution preparation: {#sec2-3}
------------------------------

Standard curcuminoid 50 mg was accurately weighed and transferred to a 50 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made with methanol. Solutions of 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300 μg/ml were made by transferring the aliquot from stock solution and the volume was made with methanol in each case. Further standard solutions were prepared freshly each day by appropriate dilution of stock solution with methanol for intraday as well as interday analysis. The solution was filtered through a 0.2 μm Ultipor N~66~ membrane syringe filter, before injecting it into the chromatographic system.

Validation of the method: {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

Validation of the analytical method was done according to the ICH guidelines. The method was validated for linearity, precision, accuracy, LOD and LOQ.

Linearity: {#sec2-5}
----------

The linearity of measurement was evaluated by analysing different concentrations (50-300 μg/ml) of the standard solutions. Calibration curve was constructed for curcuminoids by plotting average peak area against concentration and regression equation. The correlation coefficient and the slope of the peak were also computed. All the samples were analysed in triplicate.

Precision: {#sec2-6}
----------

The precision of the method was investigated with respect to repeatability and intermediate precision. The repeatability (intraday precision) of the method was evaluated by assaying three replicate injections of the curcuminoids standard at concentration of 100, 200 and 300 μg/ml on the same day at different times. The percentage relative standard deviation (RSD) of the peak area was calculated. The intermediate precision (interday precision) was demonstrated by evaluating the relative peak area at three different concentration levels as taken in intraday study that cover the assay method. The precision was expressed as % RSD of the system and the samples analysed in triplicate.

Accuracy study: {#sec2-7}
---------------

The accuracy of the method was tested by performing recovery studies at 3 levels of curcuminoids reference standards added to the samples. Three different volumes (0.5, 1 and 1.5 ml) of the standard solution (containing 100 μg/ml of curcuminoids in methanol) were added to the sample solution (60.3 μg/ml) and analysed by the proposed HPLC method. All the samples were determined in triplicate. The % RSD was calculated by using the formula, % recovery=\[(b-a)/c\]×100...(1), where, a is the amount of drug found in the sample before addition of standard drug, b is the amount of drug found after addition of standard drug, c is the amount of standard drug added.

Limit of detection and limit of quantitation: {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------

LOD and LOQ of the developed method were determined by injecting progressively low concentrations of the standard solutions using the developed RP-HPLC method. The LOD is the smallest concentration of the analyte that gives a measurable response (signal to noise ratio of 3). The LOQ is the smallest concentration of the analyte, which gives response that can be accurately quantified (signal to noise ratio of 10).

Preparation and analysis of curcuminoid-loaded liposomes: {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------------------------

The phospholipids curcuminoids (PC), and cholesterol were mixed together at previously optimized ratio in chloroform solvent. Amber coloured 250 ml round bottom flask was used to get the PCs film with the help of rotary evaporator (Rotavapor RII, BÜCHI, Switzerland). Any residual chloroform that remained in the flask was removed by placing the film overnight in a vacuum desiccator. Multilamellar vesicles were formed by reconstituting the lipid film with Milli-Q water under vigorous shaking at 35°. Unilamellar vesicles were then formed using a probe sonicator (Sonics Vibra-cell, Make: Ace, 750 W) for 150 s on ice bath (5 s pulse with 5 s interval between each pulse). After sonication, the liposome dispersion was centrifuged at 4000×g for 90 s to pellet form. The nonintercalated curcuminoids remained in the solution.

Approximately 1 ml of the liposomal dispersion containing PC, cholesterol and curcuminoids in the ratio of 20:2:1 was dissolved in 10% Triton X-100 of 5 ml methanol and allows standing for 15 min. 5 μl aliquot of the solution was injected into a HPLC system. All the analytical conditions were kept constant as used for the standard curve preparation. The percent entrapment efficiency (EE) was calculated by the standard equation, EE (%)=(encapsulated drug/\[encapsulated drug + free drug\])×100...(2)

The curcuminoids retention (CR) after freeze-drying was calculated using the formula, CR(%)=(EE~2~/EE~1~)×100...(3), where, EE~1~ and EE~2~ are EE before and after freeze-rying respectively.

Degradation studies of curcuminoids and liposomal curcuminoids: {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------------------------------

For acid and base degradation study, 1 ml of 1 N aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (HCl) and 1 ml of 1 N aqueous NaOH solutions were added in each 1 ml of methanol solution of curcuminoids (100 μg/ml) in 10 ml amber coloured volumetric flask, respectively. Both the flasks were sealed and placed at 40° for 2 h. Thereafter the solutions were cooled and neutralized with 1 ml of 1 N aqueous NaOH and 1 N aqueous HCl for acid and base degradation, respectively. Finally, volume was made up with methanol to 10 ml and solutions were filtered through syringe filter of 0.2 μm and subjected to HPLC analysis. In case of liposome sample, after neutralisation, 0.5 ml of Triton X-100 was added for breaking the liposomes and the volume was made up with methanol and the solution was filtered through a 0.2 μm syringe filter, before injecting the solution into the chromatographic system. The study was performed in triplicate.

The oxidative degradation was performed by transferring 1 ml of methanol solution of curcuminoids (100 μg/ml) to a 10 ml amber volumetric flask to which 1 ml of hydrogen peroxide solution (H~2~O~2~; 30% v/v) was added. The flask was sealed and placed at 40° for 2 h. Thereafter, the volume was made up with methanol and the solution was filtered through a 0.2 μm syringe filter, before injecting the solution into the chromatographic system. For liposome sample, additionally 0.5 ml Triton X-100 was added and volume was made with methanol. The solution filtered through 0.2 μm syringe filter and was subjected to HPLC analysis. The study was performed in triplicate.

For thermal degradation studies, 1 ml of methanol solution of curcuminoids (100 μg/ml) was transferred to a 100 ml amber volumetric flask to which 2 mL of methanol was added. The flask was sealed and placed at 80° for 2 h. Thereafter, the volume was made up with methanol and the solution was filtered through a 0.2 μm syringe filter, before injecting the solution into the chromatographic system. Thermal degradation of liposomal sample was performed in the same way for curcuminoids sample and by adding Triton X-100 before volume was made up with methanol. The solution was filtered through 0.2 μm syringe filter and subjected to HPLC analysis. The study was performed in triplicate.

Photo degradation study was carried out by transferring curcuminoids solution (10 μg/ml) to 10 ml transparent volumetric flask and flask was sealed and exposed to direct sunlight for a period of 6 h. Thereafter, the solution was filtered through a 0.2 μm syringe filter, before injecting the solution into the chromatographic system. Liposomal sample (0.2 mg which corresponds to 10 μg/ml of curcuminoids) was transferred to 10 ml volumetric flask and volume was made to 9.5 ml with methanol. Flask was sealed and exposed to direct sunlight for a period of 6 h. Triton X-100 was added to the final sample and filtered through 0.2 μm syringe filter before subjecting to the HPLC analysis. The study was performed in triplicate.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-2}
=====================

HPLC separation of curcuminoids was carried out on C18 column by an isocratic elution with 0.1% OPA-acetonitrile (50:50 v/v) solution. The flow rate was constant at 1 ml/min and the column temperature was at room temperature (25±1°). The UV wavelength was set at 425 nm. No interference from diluents, impurities, or excipients present in the curcuminoids sample was observed at this detection wavelength. Sharp and symmetrical peaks were obtained for curcuminoids when analysed under these conditions.

Chromatogram of curcuminoids peaks are shown in [fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Commercially available curcumin consists of a mixture of three naturally occurring curcuminoids with curcumin as the main (≈77%) constituent. Curcuminoids are recognized for their broad spectrum of biological activities and safety in foods or pharmaceuticals. The validation parameters for the curcuminoids sample were studied. The retention time for bisdemethoxycurcumin, demethoxycurcumin and curcumin were found to be 4.97, 5.62 and 6.36 respectively, as shown in [fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

![Chromatogram of standard curcuminoids at 425 nm. a. bisdemethoxycurcumin; b. demethoxycurcumin; c. curcumin](IJPhS-75-60-g002){#F2}

The method was validated for linearity, precision, accuracy, LOD and LOQ. Curcuminoids showed three peaks namely bisdemethoxycurcumin, demethoxycurcumin and curcumin as discussed earlier. The standard curve for curcuminoid was prepared, which shows good linearity in the range of 50-300 μg/ml with correlation coefficient (R^2^) of 0.9977 as this was the working concentration range for the sample formulations. The % RSD for intraday and interday precisions of curcuminoids was 0.2219 and 0.4042, respectively. The results showed acceptable precision of the method, with RSD values much lower than 2%. The results showed that an excellent correlation exists between the peak area and the concentration of drugs within the concentration range. The accuracy of the method was evaluated by adding the standard solution of 50, 100 and 150 (μg/ml) to known sample solutions. The % recovery of curcuminoids was obtained with an average of 98.13%, which was well within the range of 98-102%. The LOD and LOQ for curcuminoids sample were 0.124 μg/ml and 0.375 μg/ml, respectively. The high sensitivity of the proposed method is reflected by the signal to noise ratio of 3.16 and 10.43, for LOD and LOQ, respectively.

Curcuminoid-loaded liposomes were successfully analysed by the proposed HPLC method with no interference of other excipients present in the liposome formulation. The results showed 99% EE of the formulated liposome containing curcuminoids with 97% retention after freeze drying. These results suggest the suitability of HPLC for quantitative analysis of curcuminoids.

Curcuminoids sample can be detected at 425 nm wavelength whereas its degradation products can be detected at 280 nm.\[[@ref33]\] Chromatogram of curcuminoids sample at 280 nm was shown in [fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The chromatograms of the samples degraded with acid, base, hydrogen peroxide and direct sunlight showed major degradation peaks of pure curcuminoids sample whereas thermal conditions showed good stability of curcuminoids sample. Curcuminoids were completely degraded in alkaline conditions as compared to acid and oxidative conditions. Liposome containing curcuminoids showed better stability as compared to pure curcuminoids sample. Percent degradation of curcuminoids and liposomal curcuminoids using various conditions was shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Chromatograms of the degradation products were shown in fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

![Chromatogram of standard curcuminoids at 280 nm.\
a. bisdemethoxycurcumin; b. demethoxycurcumin; c. curcumin](IJPhS-75-60-g003){#F3}

###### 

FORCED DEGRADATION OF CURCUMINOIDS AND LIPOSOMAL CURCUMINOIDS (*N*=3)

![](IJPhS-75-60-g004)

![HPLC chromatograms of stress degradation studies of curcuminoids\
Chromatograms of curcuminoid analytes and degradation products under various stress conditions such as a. acid degradation; b. base degradation; c. oxidation degradation; d. thermal degradation and e. photodegradation.](IJPhS-75-60-g005){#F4}

![HPLC chromatograms of stress degradation studies of liposomal curcuminoids\
Chromatograms of curcuminoid analytes from liposomal formulation and degradation products under various stress conditions such as a. acid degradation; b. base degradation; c. oxidation degradation; d. thermal degradation and e. photodegradation](IJPhS-75-60-g006){#F5}

A convenient, rapid, accurate and precise RP-HPLC method was developed for the estimation of curcuminoids as well as liposome containing curcuminoids formulation. The assay provides a linear response across a wide range of concentrations. The proposed method assures the prolong life of column and the system due to lower concentration of acid in the mobile phase and the use of two solvents as mobile phase. Forced degradation study of pure and liposome containing curcuminoids samples showed better sensitivity to degraded products. This method can be said to be more economical as compared to other methods reported in literature. The proposed RP-HPLC method was successfully implemented for curcuminoid-loaded liposome formulation without any interference of other formulation additives.
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